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Modified by Dima Rafaiah

we shall start talkingaboutinteractions between thedrugand
its Receptors



Receptor Occupancy Theory  
The “Law” of Mass Action 

 
» Activation of membrane receptors and target 

cell responses is proportional to the degree 
of receptor occupancy.  

» Assumptions: 
– Association is limited by collision, orientation and energy 
– All receptors are equally accessible 
– All receptors are either free or bound, there is no “partial” 

binding 
– Neither drug or receptor are altered by binding 
– Binding is reversible  

 






























































Thistheorycovers theinteraction ofany twocompounds innature

Animportantthing thatdetermines
thetargetcellresponses is howmuchreceptors

are occupied

withoutgoinginto details these are theassumptionsthatgoverns our theory



Law of Mass Action 
(a model to explain ligand-receptor binding) 

• When a drug combines with a receptor, it does so at a rate which 
is dependent on the concentration of the drug and of the receptor 

 
• Assumes it’s a reversible reaction 

 
 

• Equilibrium dissociation (Kd) and association/affinity (Ka) 
constants 
–  Kd = Kon/Koff = [D][R]/[DR] 
–  Ka = 1/Kd = Koff/Kon = [DR]/[D][R] 
































































Drug-receptor binding 
 

 






























































p
rateof theforwardreaction

0

gate
of thereversereaction



» This ratio is the equilibrium dissociation 
constant or KD 
 

» This dissociation constant, Kd, indicates 
the strength of binding between R and D in 
terms of how easy it is to separate the 
complex DR 






























































sitefgination

howmuchof thedrugwill dissociatefromtherecept
TheAffinity of thedrug inverselyrelated to Kd
































































Thedegreeofthe

receptoroffy concentrationofthedrug

boundreceptors 4

ofreceptors inthe whatdeterminesthereceptoroccupancy
is theaffinityofthedrugand

hatcanbebound theconcentration of thedrug
assumingthatourdrug is reversible
theprocess is competitive so
havinganothercompound thatis
abletoboundthereceptorwill compete
withthedrug if ithashigherconcentration



KD: concentration at which binding site is 50% 
occupied. 

Affinity  1/Kd    






























































tow tocalculate k we do anexperimentwhere wegiveincreasing concentrationsof thedrugandwe lookhowmanyreceptors are occupied

whenwehave
increasingconcentrate

ofthedrug we
havehighernumber
ofreceptoroccupancy
untilwereachthe
maximumvalueof
occupancy that is
determinedbythenumberofreceptors

ssociationg of thedrug
onstant f

SOI of themaximumoccupancy

inverselyrelatedto nd t
If thedruglikes tobind toitsreceptor highaffinity I need lessconcentrationofthatdrug
to giveme thatpercentageofreceptoroccupancyandviceversa



Drug Receptors & Pharmacodynamics 

Receptor interactions determine the 
quantitative relations between concentration 
of drug and pharmacologic effects .  

» The receptor's affinity for binding a drug 
determines the concentration of the drug required 
to form a significant number of drug-receptor 
complexes,  

» The total number of receptors is usually much 
smaller than the number of drug molecules. 

» This will  limit the maximal effect a drug may 
produce. 

 






























































meaning thatwe'renotgettingall ofthepotential thedrugcangivene

j

needed to occupy all ofreceptors



Dose response relationships  

» Graduate dose-response relations  
 
As the dose administrated to  single subject or 

isolated tissue is increased , the pharmacologic 
effect will also increase.  

 
At a certain dose, the effect will reach a maximum 

level, which is called the ceiling effect or Emax. 
  
  






























































Thereare twokindsof drug receptorrelationship receptoroccupancy
dose response

Herewe'relooking at theresponseofthedrug notthenumberof receptorsoccupied
howmuchtheheartrate is increased

After that givingmore ofthedrugwon't
lead to anincrease of

theeffect and that'sbecauseof thereceptorssaturation
Maximumoccupancyofreceptors

So actuallythedoseresponserelationship is related toreceptorsoccupancy



Relations between drug concentration and 
drug effect 
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maximumeffectof aparticulardrug
governedbythenumberofreceptors
thecellhas
max BmaxbutEmaxdepends

onBrax
that'swhytheircurvesare

parallel

MDrugconc9Drugeffect
UntillthepointofEmax nofurther
increaseof theeffect



Relations between drug concentration and 
receptor-bound drug 

 






























































Does fmax BMax

No

PDrugConcA receptorbounddrug
untillthepointofBmaxnofurtherincreaseofbinding



 






























































parallel curves

becausethey
dependon

eachother

ECso Kd

E go concentrationof thedrugwherewe'regettinghalfofthemaximumeffect



 














Dgo Thedoseof
hedragwherewe're
ettinghalfofthe
aximumseffect



Signal Amplification 

• Receptor binding are amplification terms of duration and intensity 

• Example: G-protein coupled receptors 

• Phenomena that account for the amplification : 

1.  The receptor drug-complex can interact with many G proteins 
thereby multiplying the organ signal many folds. 

2. The activated G-protein persists for longer duration than the original 
receptor-drug complex  

 So what are the consequences of this amplification???? 

Whydoes Ema Brax OR whydoes ED Kd Becauseof

we reach the
maximaleffectbeforethesaturation

andthat'sbecause wehavecertainevents in thecellthatinpiifiesthesignalSo Idon'tneed toactivateall ofreceptorstogetthateffect

wehaveanothertypeof amplification thatoccurswhich is related to the
Duration ofthesignal

Moreintenseresponse

thedrugis reversibleandittakesitmilliseconds
toberemovedfromits receptor sobyactivating
GPCRsthatpresistforlongerdurationwithout
theneedofbindingmoredrugparticles thatwill
amplifythe response



Spare receptors 

Only a fraction of total receptors for a specific ligand may 
need to be occupied to elicit a maximum response .   

Examples: 

•  Insulin receptors are estimated to have 99% of the 
receptors as spare receptors…….. large functional reserve 
to ensure adequate control of glucose uptake. 

• Only 5-10% of beta adrenoceptors are spare………..little 
functional reserve exist in the failing heart. So most 
receptors need to be occupied for a maximum effect 

be 1

Toobtain amaximumeffectof adrugwedon'tneedtoactivateallofreceptors
Thatdoesn'tapply to allreceptors

pmeaning that I onlyuse11 of the
availablereceptors

nthesparereceptors give

sinceglucoseneeds

highlevelsof regulation

here Ihavelesscapacity to copewith anailment



Drug Receptors & Pharmacodynamics 

Receptors are responsible for selectivity of drug 
action . 

» The molecular size, shape, and electrical charge of 
a drug determine  how it will bind to a particular 
receptor. 

» Accordingly, modifications in the chemical 
structure of a drug can dramatically increase or 
decrease a  drug's affinities for different classes of 
receptors, with resulting alterations in therapeutic 
and toxic effects. 

 

Selectivity isdeterminedby
and it

s



Modificationsin thechemicalstructureof adrugexplainswhy we
find a lot offorms of acertaindrug likehaving lots ofB blockers
thatexert the same function

binding toB receptors and blocking it
All of themhave

specificityforthatreceptorbutthoseslightdifferencesn theirchemical structure cause differences inbothpharmacodynamicoarametersandpharmacokinetic ones

Zegarding pharmacokinetics of thedry Thosemodificationscausesdifferences
n the rate of absorption excretion time toonsetofactionandso on
for example we can changethepolarity of thedrug so it can beexcretedfasterAnotherexample is that we canmake changes thatwouldchange thesite of administration IV orally somechemicalformsof adrug can tbegivenorally soyouwill have totryanotherchemicalform of thatdrug

Regarding pharmacodynamicsofthedrug Those
modificationscausesdifferences

in theiraffinities for thereceptor havingdifferentKds rECso EDso

resulting in differentchemicalformsof acertaindrugwithdifferentpotencies
anddifferent efficacies



Potency 
» Potency refers to the affinity of a drug for its 

receptor or the concentration of drug required to 
produce a given effect. Low KD, high potency 

» • Potency refers to the amount or concentration 
of drug required to produce a response. 

» • On dose-response curves potency is measured 
on the X-axis. 

» • ED50, EC50, and Kd are measures of potency. 

a

close to EDso EG

Highpotency of adrug highaffinity forthereceptor requireslessdoseof
thedrug



Potency: 
 

A term used whenever we compare the activity of 
two drugs producing the same effect 

Defined as the dose of one drug necessary to 
produce a specific response as compared to a 
second drug producing the same effect 

 
- Affinity: 
The ability of a drug to form a stable complex with 

the receptor 
 



Graduate dose-response curve 
this curvedetermines potency

d
Soi o f
maximum
effect

whichone ismorepotent A Because Ineededloweramountof thedrug toreachEna



 



efficacy  
» Efficacy is  the maximum effect of a drug, 

Emax, and does depend on the number of drug-
receptor complexes formed, and also on the 
efficiency of the of coupling of receptor activation 
to cellular responses. 

  
» Aspirin and morphine produce the same 

pharmacologic effect (analgesia) but have very 
different levels of efficacy.     

onetimes we have twodrugs
ith thesameaffinityto the AnotherDharmacodynamicterm
receptor same chanceofbindingt one of them has higherEman why is that Theintrinsicactivityofthedrug

Howmuchthedrugreceptorcomplexiscapable
ofactivating G proteincoupledReceptors togivememoreorlessof themoderatepain severepain surgeries response

Their Emax will bedifferent



efficacy  

» If drug can stimulate a receptor to produce a 
biological response it is said to have efficacy or 
intrinsic activity. 

» Efficacy refers to the capacity of a drug to 
produce an effect or the overall magnitude of the 
maximum response, synonymous with intrinsic 
activity 

» If a drug stimulates a full response, it might to 
said to be a full agonist and to be very 
efficacious. 
 

Efficacyofadrug
dependson itsintrinsicactivityandthemumof

receptors



Log dose response curve 

» The smaller the EC50, the greater the potency. 
» Efficacy is indicated by the height of the log dose response   

efficacy is measured on theY is

moreefficacious

Morepotent


